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'Don 't Cook flow -n , J 9nit4 t M i ,t ' ' 1 ' t

, int. ...Wre in the pink this week. Withl and pushed arid pushed. Then, turning
a favorite, but j around and flipping its tail, it sped off up the
in pair of red pajamas put into the wash byj river looking for more rafts to bully. We al-

ways - w 'cssrmistake, yrm are living a colorful life. We J wanted a little tugboat lor our own,
don't mind too much the pink tea towels, fee1 we could have so much fun pushing things
formerly yellow pajamas now peach, or the around.
pink pillow slips, but there's something about jj All wet Whoever expected that only
che pink dotted swiss curtain among half a! Spring could Open on Thursday night, they
dozen white ones that doesn't exactly please! had a Sky Opening too.
us. : -

4. Tired waiting . . We had hoped to get
This way caid that We did enjoy so' the lovely watch offered by one of the jewel-

rymuch ' watching the little tugboats fussing; stores as a prize last night You see, we
around a very large log raft the other day,! lost our wristwatch in 1923 and guess well
One little tug pulled it downstream, another , Just have to give up expecting to find it
little : tug tried to pull it upstream but of, Slight change we note: by a sign-

board. course that was silly, so downstream the one mat snuff is "the tasty way to take
scampered and Just to prove that even a tobacco." Wonder if the T shouldn't be
little put-pu- t can push a big raft, lfput its changed to an N . . .
little nose right in the middle of a big log Marine Buren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SnaXer will
be in Portland Monday sight to
attend the wedding of her niece,
Miss Barbara Kafoury. daughter

Tea to Fete
, New Royal
Matron

' ''' ' v .:-- y iof the Allan A. Kafourys, and Kurt
bmitn, which will be performed
at the Presbyterian church with
a reception following. Miss Ka-
foury attended the University of

Mrs. Land to Bo
Zorita Hostess

!M

The Salem Zonta Club will meet
Thursday night at 6:30 for a cov-
ered dish dinner at the home of
Mrs. R. W. Land, 193 So. 23rd
street The committee in charge
of the dinner will be Mrs. Ben
Lambert, Mrs. Saul Janz and Mrs.
Mary Lachelle.1

Chapter CB ef PEO will meet
oa Thursday at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Phelps at 114 Court street In

mmm yourOregon and is a member of Al
pha Phi. The couple will live In
Portland, where the groom is en

- A tea is being planned by Hanna
. Ross Court No. 6, Order of the

Amaranth, in honor of one of its
" members, Mr. James B. Manning;

newly elected grand royal matron
gaged in the Insurance business.

f the state or Oregon, ai tne Mas.
onic temple Sunday. March 27,

' ' " ' :"' "' ' i
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Pnrvtne

and children, Billy and Becky,
and her mother, Mrs. Ouy E. Ray-
mond, spent the weekend at the

from 2 to 5 o'clock. The committee
in charge of arrangements is the

Dallas at 7:43. The group will en-
tertain members of the other Sa-
lem chapters. There will be music. Purvine beach home at Neskowin.past motrons club or wmcn Mrs.

A. A. Taylor is general chairman.
Receiving the guests wim Mrs.

Manning will be Earl Beeson, Eu- - OF FINErene. Lerand royal patron, Mrs
William Wilson and Don Patton,
royal matron and royal patron of
Hanna Rosa Court, and Mr. ana
Mrs. Flynn Faught, associate pat

t Hi? P)Sf
ron and matron.

Spring flowers will be used in
the parlors with Mrs. William P.
Ellis, Mrs. Iva Bushey. Mrs. Claude 1IflPUl liMIL m I!

1 I
As advertised In 0Lester and Mrs. A. h. boock as-

sisting about the rooms. Mrs. Ray
Hecklnger and Mrs. T. JL Mercer

re in charge of the guest book.
Mrs. Manning's installation gifts
will be displayed. A musical pro-
gram is being arranged by . Mrs.
Foster Wintermute. n- Inviting guests to the dining
room wlll.be Mrs. Malcolm Mac--
tvmald and Mrs. T. W. Tarrar. In mcharge of the dining room will be
Mrs. R. Lee wood ana Mrs. ev
erett Booster. The women officers

M CMATlAtf

tia.sof the local court will assist In the
aervin.

Those asked to preside at the
- cms during the afternoon are Mrs.

Frances Hurlburt Mrs. William
Morton. Mrs. Charles RundelL all

Fashion televiies of Spring
See them.. love them. ..the beautiful Gold

of Portland, and Mrs. Daniel Dyer
Of Cannon Beach. Mrs. Harvey
Aston Is chairman of the refresh
ment committee assisted by Mrs.
Myrtle Walker and Mrs. Robert

entitling all members to their

15th PAIR FREE!
You art cordially Invited to drop In today

and claim your mtmbtrthfp card. No dutf.

(Red) Cross Shoes, so much "in the picture"
for spring. New as tomorrow's teleeast.

' Such scene-steal- cn with their
gentle elegance and proud,
gracious lines. --And every'
faihloa Is Fit-Taste- d." Come
in. ..we've so many new
spring; styles.
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CROSS SHOES

Crawford. The dining room and
serving table will be decorated in

and white, the colors chosenfold Manning for the year,
; All courts from the state are in-

vited as well as interested friends
from other affiliated masonic

o (roups.
'WOODBURN A ae hest

luncheon at the home of Mrs. w. A.
Lohse opened last Wednesday's
meeting of the Woodbura Rural
club. Twenty-on- e women answer-
ed roll-ca- ll by Mrs. Charles
Dean, president, with a proverb.
Mrs. Ellen Swofford was welcomed
as a new member and two guests,
Mrs.Nela Detweiler and Mrs. M.
Brown, attended. The group rolled
bandages to be sent to the Catholic
Medical Missionary board in New
York for different missions. An in-
vitation to the group to her beach
borne in May for the annual picnic
was extended by Mrs. Joe Serres.
Mrs. Dave Dry den will entertain
the club April 13.

- Chadwlck chapter. Order ef
Rainbow for Girls will have for-
mal reception honoring Judy
Wood, grand representative for
Ontario, Canada and Marilyn Bur-ri- s,

grand lecturer following theira meeting on Tuesday night Marilyn
. Power is in charge.

$g95 . $1095

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS...
You buy your fine Gotham Gold Stripe hose

111 CAIMIVAl

fs.ts

(any tin, weight, shade you wish) at regular prices

Forward with March
whenever you wish. With every purchase, your club membership

card Is correctly punched to your credit At the

time you purchase your 12th pair, you obtain

a 13th pair absolutely free of charge!
And you're steppin high in the newest
Spring Shoes from RAEMAR. Follow the
parade and you'll go right to RAEMAR
I . . you need go no further. It's in the
March wind . . . "There's no shoe that
fits you and your budget like a RAE-
MAR shoe."

This h e feeslmile ef ym
- 0mA --- -

eMe aew at First Sleet

Mastery Oepertsseat. Jest

tise--

ITCZZ1EFASMJ0NC0 FOI fit tm m4 eek fer It. tM mt4 f rm

.The Tumslt, s double in-

step strap with medium
heel, - lustrous and lusci-
ous. Lustrous In black
patent and luscious in red

. and green leather. Sizes N
sndU, 4H to &. 7.95. tmp m4 t yr f

yy)
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will rlv 11

The Sweetheart, s sleek
cross-stra- p with closed
toe and open heel. Leath-'e- r,

in black, red and a
singing,' Spring green.
Sizes N and M, 4 to 9.

When you see the styles,
the sizes, the values, then
you'll know. IS.I5.

Uborty and Court StrooU

WE'LL GLADLY; CHARGE IT TO YOUR ACCOUNT


